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RARISSIMA AVIS 

"Q,,, f the Ra.rest Bird of all t 
.,., ar the lawn of my aun • 

Is the bird on d bright blue eyes, 
It has QUITt short legs~an it hops or flies, 

.. 0 wh1 te w,,en 
And si..ows n ) of moderate size, 
And is only (shkeh says a curious slant. 

But its bea as 

d t~ice last week, 
It was there on Monday ~n t boy Bertie• 

It was seen by her y ~~CULIAR note, 
And it uttered a REA.LL "'t and a mark on the throat , t small dark cres, 

And i s t f the Bird she wrote 
Remind rrry Aun ° t · , 30 

To the FIELD abou • in • 

1 f my aunt? bird on the awn o ,, .. 
0 • what is the d 11 the books in vain, 

I have searche ah to the Arctic Smew 
From the Alpine Choug 11 dark crest are few), 

(For birds ~ th a s~t's something new, 
But my aunt is s~~eas plain as plaint For she saw i 

tis eighty-four, 
The age of my au? twelve by three, 

And her lawn is t Birds drop down 
But there do the Rares and buff on the crown, 

With their bright blu~ !;e:nd old Miss Brown, 
Ad are seen by the Vic 

n But NiVER vouchsafed to met 

. " J K Stanford , published From "A Bewildennent of Birds by • • Submitted by Mrs. 
Hart-Davis, Soho Square . 1 9 54 by Rupert 

FOR SALE 
To EBBA Members Only 

MULTI-CELL GATHERING CAGES 

th ar varnish. 
wooden, beautifuhlly ftisn~;h~t:;ial:Pand small la Light weight, order wit cos 

These boxe s are made to Price~ are as follows : 
charges by hobbyist . 

May be 

8 cell • • .$1 o. 00 
1 O cell • • • 1 2 • 50 
12 cell• • • 15.00 
15 cell • • • 18.75 
16 cell• • • 20• 00 

Will be ordered through Treasurer. shipped collect , 

r December 1960 .!.'BBA N'EWS veinbe -

NOT.C.:S FROM TH.i: AOU }'~£TING IN AUGUST 1960 
By Ibroth.y L. Bordner 

Page 123 

T~e ADU meeting in Ann Arbor was the usual full and interesting 
I must confess that the art and museum exhibits and the pre

sslonf the Wilson Society library and other libraries were so tempt
oe ~t I played hooky from th e papers sessions part of the time to do th

ketching and some research on a sumnter project which I undertook 6 
\on-o rnithologist friend of mine. r a 

Dr, J. Bruce Falls of the University of Toronto reported on a study 
ad out in Algonquin Park on the determination of territorial bound

ri using tape-recorded songs. The size of territory was detemined by 85 

ount of reaction the resident birds gave to the taped songs of 
aino;f the same species. Songs of birds not resident in the area pro-~ a much greater reaction than the songs of neighbors. (This use of 
ree0rded songs interested me very much because I would like to see 

;ethod tried to attract birds to bird banding traps and nets. We 
of teu thought that a record of the Evening Grosbeak food call or of :Co Evening Grosbeak .fight would get results - although what ~e would 

t1ith more E.G.'s I don't know.) 

Atter giving a brief history of the problem, Dr. George J . Wallace 
Ktch~gan State brought the Robin versus insecticide story up to date 

a report on the 1960 season. Weekly counts were made on the campus 
, On April 18, 36 Robins were found. This was the largest count and 
first dying Robin was found later that day. From this date the num-
dropged weekly until only three were found. Less than half a dozen 
foqnd in the whole residential area surrounding the study area. 

ve-ac:bi ve nests were found during the season - ten of which were 
ures and the other ho contained two young each. At least 80 other 
es of birds in addition to Robins have been found dead of DDT poison

, ~~obigan State now has the equipment to analyze the dead birds found. 
process is quite complicated and time consuming. An explanation and 
nstrat1on of the equipment was included on the Saturday field trip. 
eggs have shown a small amount of DDT in them. 

Mrs. i!:leanor litter gave a descriptive paper on the esophageal di
culum of the Collllnon Redpoll illustrated with some unusually close-up 
slides. This was the result of observing swelli ngs on birds filled .tood. 

Dr, R. A. NcGabe of the University of Wisconsin reported on selection 
lolled nest boxes by House Wrens. Oil cans were used as nest boxes. 
lleiie fastened in a row with each painted a different color: red, 

fellow, blue and white. The colors were permuted at the various 0

na to prevent position errors from affecting the results. Red and 
lrl8l'e the preferred colors with no significant dii'ference between 




